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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
 Depression
major contributor to the burden of disease globally
 important cause of disability (Kim et al., 2014 p.4).

 The number of HIV-related deaths among adolescents is rising.
 increasing in the African Region
HIV-related deaths are decreasing in all other population

groups (WHO, 2014p.3).

 Non-adherence to HIV treatment
often associated with depression
Results in diminished viral suppression
 Increases risk for disease progression and death (Dimatteo,

Lepper and Croghan, 2017 p.1)



RESEARCH PROBLEM STATEMENT
Depression
 often co-morbid with HIV
 increases its progression
 reduces survival (Binagwaho et al. 2016, p.3).

Depression among adolescents living with HIV
 prevalence rates between 20 % to >70%
 often associated with non-adherence to treatment
 Increases risk behaviors
 Decreases survivorship (Mohammed et al., 2015, p.4)

 Failure to screen and treat depression
 risk to person living with HIV
 risk to population (new infections, loss of function)



OBJECTIVE
Primary Objectives

• To assess sociodemographic factors related to

depression among adolescents 10-19 years of age

living with HIV attending health facilities in Gasabo

District, Rwanda.



SPECIFIC AIMS
Among adolescents, aged 10 to 19 year olds living with
HIV in Gasabo District, Rwanda:

 What is the prevalence of depression?

 What are the social and demographic factors
associated with depression ?



 Study approach: Quantitative

 Study design: Cross sectional study design

 Study setting:

 The study was conducted in health facilities of

Kibagabaga District Hospital (Remera and Kinyinya

health centers).

 Sample size : 102 adolescents living with HIV

 Sampling strategy: convenience sampling strategy

METHODOLGY



 Ethical Considerations:

 Ethical Committee of University of Rwanda, College of

Medicine and Health Sciences

 Permission from the Kibagabaga Hospital, hospital

supervising the Remera and Kinyinya Health Centers

 Data Analysis: descriptive statistics, logistical regression

METHODOLGY



Data Collection Instrument
– Demographic form: age, gender, parenthood

(orphan or not), age when parent died, with whom
adolescent lives, schooling

– Agahinda kenshi/ kwiheba scale (Center for
Epidemiologic Studies- Depression Scale, CES-DS)
(Betancourt et al, 2012)
• validated in Kinyarwanda among HIV-positive

adolescents (10 to 17 years) in Rwanda
• Cronbach's alpha of 0.86. Test–retest reliability (r

= 0.85), and interrater reliability (ICC = 0.82)

METHODOLOGY



RESULTS



RESULTS

                                                                                       

                _cons     .4303833   .4297289    -0.84   0.398     .0608062     3.04623

                       

               S3-S6      .0583021   .0823189    -2.01   0.044      .003663    .9279573

               S1-S3       .140948   .1185831    -2.33   0.020      .027097    .7331557

             primary      .1826838   .1478664    -2.10   0.036     .0373876    .8926323

     schoolattendance  

                       

                both      25.06708   39.44262     2.05   0.041     1.147501    547.5888

              mother      .5754496   .5956566    -0.53   0.593     .0756686    4.376218

              father      1.290493   .9356742     0.35   0.725     .3115948     5.34467

       parentdeceased  

                       

               other      23.86547   38.28909     1.98   0.048     1.028315    553.8778

       family member      4.964195   6.374952     1.25   0.212     .4006334    61.51067

              father      14.00971   17.39052     2.13   0.033     1.229748    159.6034

              mother       3.71021   3.271607     1.49   0.137     .6589037    20.89176

thepersonislivingwith  

                                                                                       

         depressionYN   Odds Ratio   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval]

                                                                                       

Log likelihood = -45.000532                       Pseudo R2       =     0.2908

                                                  Prob > chi2     =     0.0001

                                                  LR chi2(10)     =      36.90

Logistic regression                               Number of obs   =        102



Multivariate Analysis:

 Three factors positively influence the development of depression

among the study population (parent deceased, the person living

with the adolescent and the school attendance).

 The risk to develop depression is high when the adolescent lives

with other people rather than the family members while putting

the child in school is likely to reduce the development of

depression.

RESULTS



Prevalence rate of depressive symptoms among
adolescents between 10 and 19 years was 31%

 Consistent to a study conducted in Nigeria where

depression rate of 39% was identified among

adolescents aged 15 to 25 years (Sale & Gadanya,

2008, p.1)

 Higher compared to another study in Rwanda

which identified a depression rate of 25%

(Binagwaho,2016).

DISCUSSION



DISCUSSION , cont,…
 Socio-demographic data showed that if one or both

parents had died the risks of developing depression

increased. This is similar to a cross sectional study

done in South Africa, where results show that

HIV/AIDS in orphans is associated with depression

(Boyes and Cluver, 2013)



Discussion,…
 The lack of school attendance has been identified as

factor positively associated with the development of

depression among the study population, this is

consistent with a study done in Malawi where few

years of schooling was significantly associated with

development of depression (Kim et al., 2015)



 Adolescents between the ages of 10 and 19 living with are 

likely to develop depressive symptoms. 

 Lack of social support increases the risk of development of 

depressive symptoms among adolescents living with HIV. 

 Psychosocial programs targeting this particular need to be 

developed.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS



• The Ministry of health is advised to integrate services of
mental health into HIV care for all persons, including
adolescents living with HIV.

• The health care settings to put in place the strategy for
screening and follow-up of adolescents living with HIV .

• Nursing should consult with the Ministry of Social Affairs to 
design psychosocial programs for adolescents living with HIV.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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THANK YOU!

Questions?
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